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With economic globalization and trade liberalization, China’s market is more open 
to all nations. So if China would employ trade policies with overprotection as before, 
it would obviously counteract the process of economic globalization and trade 
liberalization. However the absolutely free trade policy is not desirable. Hence these 
two policies can not match international backgrounds and China’s economic facts. So 
choice of trade policies is always controversial in theory and application.  
Free trade and protective trade are competitive and compatible. In fact detailed 
trade policies include no absolute free trade and protective trade policies. Two kinds 
of policies do always interweave each other. Free trade can improve national welfare 
because free trade is necessary for China to match the trend of globalization and 
liberalization. However, as a developing nation with economic change China must 
reject absolutely free trade policy with international circumstance and national 
economic facts considered. Hence it is necessary for China to adopt the policy of 
positively managed and free trade accorded to national industry structure and WTO 
rules. 
The paper includes four chapters: 
Chapter one describes historical succession of International trade policy, different 
choices for trade policies in nations and acquisition of national interest and orientation 
of International trade policy.  
Chapter two analyzes advantages and disadvantages of free trade, and competition 
and compatibility of free trade and protected trade. 
Chapter three is divided into three parts: first one is for historical succession of 
China’s foreign trade policy. Next one is for adjustment of China’s International trade 
policy after entry into WTO. In final part China’s foreign trade that is positive to 
economic growth are shown. 
Chapter four Selection of China’s Foreign Trade Policy. 
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上世纪 70 年代以来的这段时期虽然新贸易保护主义等盛行，但在 GATT 等国
际组织的不断努力下，自由贸易还是国际贸易的主流趋势。1993 年 12 月，乌拉
圭回合一揽子协议的达成、1995 年 WTO 的成立，确立了国际贸易的新规则和组
织体系。与 GATT 相比，WTO 具有法人资格的永久性、管辖范围的广泛性、各成
员体承担义务的一致性、协调机制的权威性等特点。目前 WTO 成员体的经济贸易





进入 20 世纪 90 年代以后，西方发达国家逐渐走出经济低谷，其贸易政策呈
现出一些新的特点和趋势。 
一 管理贸易日益成为贸易政策的主导内容 
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